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have the necessary work done and put such premises in thor-
oughly sanitary condition, and the city shall promptly enforce its
lien therefore .

SEc. 740. From and after the first day of October,'1900, it E41, Sec. 1,

shall be disorderly conduct and unlawful for anyone to spit or Spttin, etc.,

throw hulls, peelings or other litter upon the sidewalks or upon place.b
the floors of churches, public halls, theaters, street cars or other
public place over which ladies are accustomed to pass in the city.
Anyone violating any of the provisions of this ordinance shall,
on conviction, be fined not less than one nor more than five dol-
lars, and in default of immediate payment of such fine shall be
sentenced to work on the streets not less than two nor more than
ted days.-

,SEC. 741. Notices shall be placed in all public places and b.,sec.2.
thoroughfares. . oti.

- PLACARDS, QUARANTINE, ETC.

SEC. 742. The City Health Officer shall, whenever necessary E 2, see.,
lfar. 9, 1901.

to secure the general health of the inhabitants of the city, warn Duties of
- '' 'n~ '* n-i. -4. x -3 * L * I- *~ Health Officer.

all persons of the existence of epidemic or contagious diseases in
.. houses, districts and places -by.the placing of flags, placards or

other notices upon, at or near tie infectedplaces, and shall quar-
antine such districts or places whenever it shall be necessary to
secure the general health of the inhabitants of the city; and any
person removing, altering or defacing any flag, placard, or other
notice put up by the health officer at any such house, district or
place, and any person violating and breaking such quarantine
and endangering the general health of the inhabitants shall, upon
conviction thereof by the Municipal Court, be punished by fine
not exceeding five hundred dollars or. by. imprisonment not ex-
ceeding ninety days.

"' ~ VACCINATION.

SEC. 743. Immediately upon the publication of this ordinance, E 63. Sec. 1,

and thereafter, when they. deem necessary, the City Board of preparations
:. Health shall make all necessary arrangements for the vaccination faeination.

or revaccination of all.residents of the city as may appear to said
board advisable to protect the health of the inhabitants of the
city, and any and all expenses incurred for that purpose shall be

-paid out of the contingent fund.
SEC. 744. Within five days after the publication of this ordi-b., see.2.

,-~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , , ,. ,, „, ,.Vaccination
nance, and at any time thereafter, upon publication of notice, by required.
the City Board of Health, all persons within the limits of the
City of Jacksonville shall be vaccinated or revaccinated with fresh


